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A prominent event of the year has been the 
-“Provincial Exhibition,” manifesting the capa- 

hililita ol the country, and furnishing by ifa gra
tifying success a powerful stimulus to public 
spirit, and-industrial energies.

Education, though always hitherto supported 
by huge grant-, it «til! defective. Your wisdom 
will, i hope, be enabled to devise such improve
ment of tir* existing system, as the resources of 
thp province-will 
will susiyin.

fetturi* in the land sale it strongly denounced, 
»nd the Montreal Film advocates the adoption of 
» homestead bill similar to that proposed lor tue 
United States — Mom. Actes.

u one of the most magnificent b trbiore in the 
world —capable of holding all the fleets of the 
Pacific in security. Trade see roe to be flourish» 
ng. junks amring and dt*parting, and at no time

t£omtnmial.

Qukbkc, Nov. 7 —The new Oovernor Gen
eral, Sir Edmund Head, arrived at a little brlore 
eight this morning in the steamer •• John Moon."
Along with His Excellency were Lady Head and ^eer, and small game, and the bay furnishes deli- 
the Misses Head, and Mias Murphy. The party e,oe* eilnion and shell lieh in the greatest ahun- 

warrant, and public opinion 1 Were mel on tl,e wherf b7 lh® Commandant ol dance. There is « spring near town, the waters 
the Garrison, by Colonel Thornciyke, R. A., : °* which ie eirongfy impregnated with sulphur,

and supposed to be hignly medicinal."— Adv . 4* 
Journal.

Latest from the Seat of War- 1 Ul*asox'* pictorial *<-* the tear is;s. .
_ _ , . , . . —M. M. Ballou, who baa edited the “ Pictorial * {
The Collin.- S.eamsh.p Ba.tic arr.ved at New froa ,be coœalenCrmen,, |llvin, brought out the ^ -----

York on the Wih of November, and the Royal ^ proprietor, Mr F. G lea*» will conduct this , Halifax Markets.
dur.-., the .t.y of the .qo.dron were there le« Mail Steamship Africa on th“ 29th. popu’arand widely circulated ,arcr on his own Corrected for the "Provincial WesUvnf
then one hundred at anchor m th- port. The Liverpool date* are to the 18th of last month account Tbs new volume will be radiciir in.-, to 4 o'clock, Wednesday,. Dec. 6th.
mountains in the- vicinity abound with bears, a n»n«P h*« onmorl in the fie'd fivhtintr hefnr* , . , , , * , , ' , -.A pause nas en men in iae ne.a agnnng oeiore ^ proved in every respect, and will oe pub.iabeU - Breed, Navr, per cwt. 80s

Sebastopol. Despatches from both £ngli.b and on fiotr pap,.r‘ti,an ever before, which qualily “ Pilot, per bbL
Russian sources say that the siege is proceed-. will be continued henceforth without change ; ^ Prime, t a.

New 3brcrtiscmcnt9.
*'.»» t ut Faj tr tiousd Os smi
•rum#, a.' tfi«

up

N. S.

A correspondence which has taken place, dur- j L,eut' Colonel Irvine, A. U. ti , sad Captain 
mg 'he recess, in conformity with your concur-1 H,mil,on. Military Secretary. Owm« to the 
rent :e o n ions, on the subject of the Mines and I cle,r,‘,M ol ,h* «be areamer arrived earlier
Minerals of Nova Scotia, will be submitted for i u*"*1 Notwithstanding the early boor, a 
)our consideration. considerable number ol persona were on ibe

whirl. No public demonstration wee got up here,1 r<?j2r* t to inform you that, during ?oy absence 
fmm Halifax on a lour of duty to the West, Gov- 
uniment House was *-> roatei .ally injured by fire 
that it has ever since been uninhabitable. This 
W'*I» 1 involve the necessity of considerable 

-hoxj«en«e :o the Province.

the day ot the arrival of hit Excellency not hav
ing been previously known.

The Kingston •* Whig" says : —The preva» j 
lence of Incendiarism in Canada has made i 
imperatively necessary for the Insurance Com-

ing with regularity, and that preparation, are Many new and papular feature, will at once be 1 R " " *v ;
making for the aaaauJt. Both parties are in introduced, and the literacy department wil pre-1 *• ' N S. per lb.
want of reinforcements, the besiegers much more | sent an army of ta'ent and interest b»vond anv- Coffee, Lagurara, “ 

Tac... Cassas .r. taking pl.ee con- | 10 ,h“ ,he bwie8< Tbf, *•»•«’ begin to thmg i, ba. before «tempted. The dustrstion, « “ Jamaica “
sequence of New England sen 1er. hs.mg *“» “in",n,"on' eUw ***** b7 «»! be finer, and by better artists than have be- ^lour. Arnjpl ^
ur,wittingly encroached upon the claim, uf the ! battle and disease to fifty thousand men, which fore been engaged upon the paper, and a!:rye- „ K)e>
Missouri settlers The latter bare gathered in j cau*'»e tench alarm in England and France, ther the publication will be vastly improved and Cornmeal, 
armed parties, burning down the Tinker log \ Lond Raglan and Gen. Canrobert had sent the beautified. ! Indian Corn,
cabin,, demolishing lents, sad ihieatmmg the ! most urgent demands to tbeir respective govern- Arrangements have been made for repre.-ent- ] Molasses, Mas. j>er gal

T,. ,u„ Il «I I ,. panics lo take immediate steps to counteract it.—to the near Admiral commanding on this «ta-1 .c .« . ._ ... ”.. .i Either the rates ot premium will have tv be leer.
twn our thanks ve due for the promptitude and j fui| or „„„ lsw mu„ p. ,n.ct,dlod
Z * " 'rb,Ch he ,"”r,lbly *°-°l*r*'e* W1,b enforced ,= d.sose, sod pun,ah offender.
my uoxermnc.it in the public service of protec- j
1,0,1 of the Fisheries; laro.T.sr Drscevtar ar Cost ie Cai.o.
,. c. I —We have important new# to communicate—

■ Speaker nod O.otUmen of the House o/l,mporuntf co.i.ider.n, th. pre^nt and p,-wpee«. 
.UseinlAiJ: j j,e price ol fuel, and imporiant tu tine prusmee
The Public Accounts, with th« Estimate for ,! generally. Coal hue at length bee* diecove.ed 

the ensuing year, will be submitted for your in-1 Canada. The important discovery waa made 
epcuJion with she ha^t pus>ibic delay. 1 a tew days ago on the farm of Mr. Campbell, at
3/r. President^ and Hjnnrnbte Gentlemen of the village ot Middleton, in the township of West 

Legislative Council: i Owdlimbury, about two miles West ol Bradford,
Mr. S/enkcr. and Gentlemen of the House oj , aod °°l ,ar ,foin bne ol the Norliiern Railroad 

Assembly: J The diaco very was mad* by Mr. Campbell aa
A mc-urc will be submitted to vou fur fur- I h* W“ lh* ,<fl ol •",k,n«• *'“• Wh-"> do-n

.her simpliclfving and improving the practice of 'b «««.ha sttuck on a neb bed of .«I,
the Cour,, of Common l.aw, and for introducing "b"h “ »;o“'d '• ^

- ® quality An old country blacksmith in the neighchanges m the Law of Evidence, approved by 
thfi experience of ilie Parent State.

lie port.< of the Supervisors cf Great Roads, 
and ot the Wardens of the River Fisheries, will 
Le la <1 before \ou.

\ oj m*y rely upon my cordial co-operation 
witb your endeavours to promote every object 
th,»t involves the public interests and the happi
îifds c: the people.

Our bfl ivcd Sovereign, in conjunction with 
- hvr Aliii-s. is engaged in a righteous, but san

guinary v\ ar, vnitii the Emperor of the Russian, 
and l feel ’he strongest assurance that in the suf- 
ft*» - rigs ifnd sorrows which its ravages have brought 
home to thousands of British hear;he, you and 
the loyal people- whom you represent will sin
cerely a id deeply sympathize.

In r e House uf Assembly, such members as 
had tx^en elected during the recess took the usual 
oath an«l their 6t-at».

On motion of ti e lion. Attorney General, re- 
condeci by Hon. J. Ud Johne'on, H. C. D. Twin* 
io;, E?q., was elected Clerk of the House, in 
room ol the iate Joseph Wbidden, Esq.,deceased. 
The character and accomplishments of the late 
Mr. A\ bidden were highly eulogized. Alexan
der .Tame*?, Esq , was e'ected Clerk Assistant.

lion L. U"C. Dox le asked leave to introtluce, 
pro iorma, a bill to amend the Law ot Evidence.

Considerable diseu»sion took place on a motion 
cl Mr. Holmes to extend the franking privilege 
oi members to all parts ol the B-itish dominions 
and the United States, which finally passed in 
the affirmative.

On Monday the answer to the Address passed. 
At 4 o’clock His Excellency came down to the 
Council Chamber and received the answer.

The Hon. Attorney General asked leave to 
in; red ;<-e a Bill for the purpose of giving effect 

r. the pirt of the Province of Nova Scotia to 
;be Treaty lately ratified between tier Majesty1! 
Government sod the United States of America. 
Leave wav granted and the Bill waa read a first 
time.

The Provincial Secretary placed on the table 
the correspondence relating to the Treaty which
was read.

Onicrnl JZntclligciuc,
Domestic.

Mechanic's Institute.—The opening lec
ture tor the e< a?on, of the Halifax Mechanic’s 
liibtitule, xxas dcliveied on Wednesday evening, 
she 29 h Nov., by the lion. Lew’s M. Wilkins, 
Pioxii.viai Secretary. Though no subject was 
announced as the topic of discourse, and the 
u*l 1res» a-bcbtied the occasion was varied and 
« x ensivc in its tenge, the theme which formed 
the ihieitd of the lecture was,—The arts and 
Hiencct a» civilizers ol mankind. The honora- 
t !c g. ntitnran.diew a vivid contrast between the 
-Lnuition ot our ancestors, and our own, as re- 
va'rds the comforts of life, showing bow, by the 
at pl;c;.t:on ot tcience lo the arts, we had been 
sui tout.tied with conxenitucie* and luxuries, and 
rebuked the aspersion that luxury had produced 
o.pencrat y. by it ferring to the heroes of the 
Alv.a, and the i:/.r< pid Naxigator ci* the Arctic 
S, as, whose valor and virtues he eloquently 
i ui. g«-xd At the close ol the lecture some con- 
v-, r*a i.jit took place on the general apathy which 
v - tmd to prevail among the Mecl.antes ot the 
<\y, towards an institution designed especially 
tor\ht-ir benefit. It was announced that lectures 
would fe delivered by the lion. Joseph iluwe, 
on ihex “ Early History of the Pi wince,” on the
i veiiitigà of the 6th and 13ih inst.

Drown> v.—Mr. Michael Sullivan, Fisher-
ii an, oi Hearing Cove, left the Market Slip on 
Saturday night last, in company with two sons 
a '.cl txxo nt.'ighLours, in a large sail boat, and when 
going into the tovtner place was precipitated over-
board by il,e jibeing of the main Loom. He 

?poke t heei fully whVn floating on the water, but 
oh puling about nothing could be seen of him.

* Th bt.il.v XVas picked op on Sunday evening, a 
« orrom r’» jury sat upon ti e remain*, and a ver- 
d :t returned accord.ngly.-V-CArom'c/e.

h re-
A isle beizan at port at 2 A. M-, 4th inst..

CoJo- which increiMtil until noon same date. The tern-
| the mst was atlt n.lvd with torrents of rain. The

.hipping in tin: stream and at the wharves rode
pi it>- out the gale in safety, except the achrs Enter-
|r in, prise and Sarah owned by T. Laidlaw, Esq ,
•Lem. À. bou h end, ll.e former having dragged both an- 

_ chors, end came on shore below the bridge with
Biieet loss of part of lal-e keel, and damage to etarboad
il fur • ra'.i and .ran. liions ; the other parted her fast»
duc-e and moorings and was considerably chafed. Tbe
keni- gaie was at its iteigh* about 9 oclock, A. M.— 

There have probably, been many disasters on the
l ilie const.— Ib.
\ ou, MissrsG.-T-Capt. Mc Donald, of the schooner

If /is- ■ W'ding Lass." belonging to the Gut of Canso,
,ccn r.ow Ic ing at Messrs W’ier & Co's wharf, bas

! p-n missing more than a week and it is feared
i in that some di-aster has befallen hiui.—lb.

bora Canada.
A al- £20,000 sterling have hern unanimously voted

burhoud, who examined it, affirme that 
food, and ae rich, a# any specimen of coal he has 
ever seen On beinf placed in e blaze it imme
diately igmlee and burne brilliantly.—W* bate 
no precise information of the extent ot the bed- 
The above statement ie mad* on the authority ol 
a highly respectable and well informed gentle
man, and sincerely do we hope it may prove in 
all respecte correct, as we have little doubt it 
will. Such a discovery must be regarded as an 
important blessing to Canada.— Toronto Colonist, 
Aar ember, 2.

United States.
lauicTMiara Wholesale—thk Matoh la- 

cluuxu.—The late grand jury ot the Court ol 
General Sessions cannot be reproached with lack 
cf industry. Before their discharge on Saturday, 
they found true bills against one thousand one 
hundred and thirteen (1113) persona for selling 
intoxicating liquors without license. They also 
found txvo indictments against members of the 
board ot excise, lor granting licenses contrary 
to taw. Une of these two indictments is against 
his Honor Jacob A. Weatervelt, Mayor of the 
city of New York, and Nathaniel Roe, one of the 
Councilmen of the Eight Ward, for granting a 
liquor license to Mary McKnight of No. efti V 
rick street, the as id Me Knight not being a citi
zen of the United States, end being otherwise 
disqualified to receive a license. The other is 
also against the Mayor and John G. Reeley, a 
Councilman of the Seventh Ward, lor granting a 
liquor license to John Finney of No. 68 Cherry 
street, who is also alleged to be disqualified ac 
cordiug to the statute. We believe that no one 
ascr.bes improper motives to the Mayor; if he 
lies sued, it has doubtless been an error of judge, 
ment.—„Y Y.Com. Ado.

Massachusetts has chosen to pronounce itself 
Know-Nothing. Mr. Gardner is our Governor, 
having leeeived in Boston alone s majority of 886 
votes. The party have earned triumphantly 
werly meet, place thrwghaei lb* Sun. Th* 

WBe wol iu Boston, hut the excitement got up 
towards the evening, and th* head of State street 
was a place of no ordinary interest. There were 
“ rallies,*’ but still all was orderly, and the elec
tion was conducted with much good humour,—a 
very creditable contrast to the disgraceful riots 
which have occurred at Williamsburg and New 
York.—Am. Traveller.

A Faithful Doo. — A correspondent at Med- 
way iulorros us that in that town a few days since 
two men of rather suspicion» appearance entered 
the saloon of Mr. Hill, called for ousters and 
while partaking of them made many inquiries aa 
to Mr. Hill's business, leading him to suspect 
that they were rot engaged in any honest busi
ness. On Saturday they came a second time, 
went up stairs, and were in the act of opening 
and examining a window, when Mr. Hill order, 
ed them to leave. Having a fear that these men 
mlenoed to break into hn premises, Mr. Hill bor 
rowed an English setter dog, which at night he 
lelt in a lower room with free sccessiothe snarl, 
menu above. On the following (Sunday) morn
ing, he went to the store and was received by the 
dog with a wag of the tail. He threw the dog 
smns meet which he would not eat, bnt went 
up stairs and returned with a man's coat 
sleeve in his mouth. Upon going up stairs, Mr.
H. found that the upper room had been entered.
A table and some other articles were overturned, 
shewing that one ol the robbers, at least, had had 
a herd struggle with the dog, and had only es
caped by leaving behind the sleeve of hie cost 
which may yet result m hie detection.—Boston 
Traveller. >

The State oi Pasties—A New York pa
per esyv, the state of parlies in wo me things, re
minds us of the old navigation day», before 
Christopher Columbus was born, when the mar
iners clung lo the coasts and kept their eyes on 
capes and promontories—always in sight of land, 
hiving no compass to bring them back, if they 
ever went out of that sight. We bave not soy 
compass now. Clay is gone, Webster is gone, 
Calhoun is gone ; all the old compasses are gone ! 
But what is worse now than then, is, that we are 
all ta sea, and far from land ! ** Ship ahoy I" is
our common hail every now and then, as we are 
all drifting about in the fog.

M Where are you from ?"
41 Don't know."
44 Where bound l"
*• Don't know."
Thai is the sum and subsunce of the political 

navigation of this, our day,—and where we shall 
all bring up, who can tell ?

Counterfeit Quarter Eagles (says the Buffalo 
Republic) arc in circulation. I hey are made 
from a genuine die which w is stolen a few years 
ago from the New Orleans Branch Mint, and 
which bears under the Eagle the O., which is 
the dsitmctive mark of the i#suea of that Branch 
The false coin is so well executed that it would 
pass current, it is said, at the counter of any 
bank.

settlers their.se!ver.
ks, is dead.

Governor Burt, of Nebru»- merit» for immediate reinforcements, and the ing during the year views of the most notable 
yrenfesf haste was manifested to meet them — buildings and localises throughout the United

Clayed, 
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

Mess,

•27*. 64. 2Si. 61 
32s. t>d
4>s a 4 7s. GJ.
1* and li. Id.
Is.
SUL
8H 
£> 1 ».
30».
33».
23d. 
none 
la. 5j'3.

1*. 4d. a Is. 4$d. 
35s.

~ IX*.

SJ.

Seven fini daw jteamen had been taken up for ! Slates, as well aa giving hkene-aei of the moat j Sugar. Bright P. R,
Thr attack rporr Pktropaclowski.— i inrtant service, end o béra were wanted. The \ prominen* characters, male and female, ol" artieia , Bar Iron, com. per cwt,

California Papers contain the fullest details, of ; Alps sailed on the 11th for Toulon. The Lumps j and men ot genius, such as have by their own . Hoop 11
the late attack by the English and French aqua would go to Kingston on the 18th, and a number industry and skill made for tbemre.vea a lortnne | )

of otben were under orders to embark troop,. : *n«t » name. In addition to these, various not- j „ soia:1 j
The disastrous rtatilt to the English ot the I European scenes and occurrences wi.i also Salmon, No. 1, ) 

the 1st and 4th of September, the combined fleet. ! battle ol the 26th is confirmed, although it is not | h* ftiv®n «rom week to week, forming a brilliant “ “ 2. -
consisting of three*British and three French j quite so bad aa at first represented. Tbe great ! >1 «“«riled journal. t “ l)

carnage was owing to the misconstruction of an; terms invariably tie advaxcr. . Mackerel, No. l, 1 none.
1 subscriber, one year, $3 00 ■ „ „ *
4 subscribers. - “ iff 00 j Herrings, “ l't

plain a mile and a half in length exposed to * ! “ 20 00 : Uewivcj,
cross fire, full at a Russian battery of thirty guns. I *** An-T P'r*°n “ndinS ‘,xlten subscribers at ! . .
The attempt was marines, and tbe result des-, ,be !“« r,,e; wi" receive ,he ’evenUenth copy j '^cord

drona, on the Russian port ol Petropiulowski in 
Kamschatka. From them it appear», that on

ship., attacked tbe fortress, and maintained a 1 
very severe contest, during which Ibe English order from the commander-in-chief, that Lords 
ships alone fired three thousand balls against the i Cardigan and Lucan rode the light borne over a j 
wall*. The object of the allies was to destroy 
the Russian man-of-war anchored within the bar- 
bor ; and not to take tbe town, which would have
been a useless capture. They found, however, j traction. Out of 607 only 198 returned, and 
the fortifications much more formidable, and tbe these must also have been destroyed but for a 
resistance of the besieged faucb grater than they | m„gnifiveBt charge to their reams bv ,he heavy 
bad been led to expect ; and finding that their dragoon, and the brave aland of the II,ghl.ndem,
mvr>o waa ny«S at. ft,sa aJ|..a4 . 1_2_ A. 11force waa not sufficient to effect their full inten
tions, they withdrew ; waiting tilt a reinforce
ment by the joining of three other frigates, (two 
Englirh and one French,) shall increase their 
fleet to nine vessels, when they will probably re
turn and complete the work. Very satisfactory 
results, however, were obtained by this attack. 
Several of the Ruwian batteries were deatroied. 
a great number of guns spiked by the besiegers, 
and many prieoeers taken ; the public magazine 
of oil was burnt, and large quantities of store, 
and provision, destroyed. The two Russian fri
gates, Aurora 4" Diana, ot 44 guns each, were 
so crippled and dismantled, aa to renier it im
possible to repair them sufficiently for sea-service, 
before they are frozen in by the ice : so that they 
are completely laid np till next Spring ; and 
finally, tbe day after tbe attack, the allies cap
tured two Ruwian vessels which were about en
tering the port ; one of which, the Sitka was 
laden with a valuable cargo of munitions of war 
and provisions, (estimated at $200,000.) intended 
for tbe garrison of tbe fortress ; and also had on 
board a Russian General, who waa

by which tbe day was redeemed.
On the 4ih of November, there was a ■

..... I Fire Wood, per cord,gratis. Address 1 ^
M. M BALlnOV, Publisher and Proper, I Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected «r

Corner ol Tremont and Brumfield Street lu !- 4 0 ctock' Dee. bth.
ton, Maw.

nguin- increased full twenty-five per cent, in less than
ary engagement; and on the 5fh, a terrible com-1 two years. ______ _______ ____
bat, including- a sorb* and general attack by j i, reduced in price, and that, (Jo, aoon, mov
Men» bikofl’s whole army. The battle lasted J of the journals now published must go down__
from daybreak nntill | P. M. Both sides claim ■ I« has long been true that newspaper publishing

the command of tbe place ; but who will now be 
relieved from the burthen of that important duty. 
—St. John Observer.

the victory. The English took some hundred 
prisoners. The Russians stormed several bat
teries and silanced the guns. The loss of the
allies was 5000 ; that cf the Russians 8000_
The Cxar’s two sons were in the battle. On the 
• h the battle was resumed by the Ruas,ans but 
ll.e result is yet nnkaown.

A Russian official letter says tbe arrival of 
the Grand Dukes produced such enthusiasm in 
the ranks of tbe army that tbe General in com
mand thought it well to turn it to account. Con- 
sequenily, on the 5th, the garrison of Sebasto
pol made two sorties, the first at one o'clock in 
the afternoon, against the English camp ; the 
second at two o’clock, against the French posi
tion. The affair with the English was of the 
most desperate kind, and it is said the Russians

On the side 
claim to have also 

The Russians mastered

was among the least remunerative of occupa
tions, and the truth has ol late obtained a start, 
ling significance. We must have a cbeaf>er ar
ticle of white paper, or newspapers will be re
duced in number full one half.—.V Y.B. P.rrjisler.

Subscribers to the Wesleyan Look at the 
above facta. Newspapers everywhere are ad
vancing their rates of subscription, and their 
charges for advertisements. We wish if possi
ble to continue our paper to subscribers at the j 
present price. If you desire to sustain it, send \ 
promptly along your remittances, and do not let ■
us wait any longer for the arrears due__to
which we are so justly entitled.

Fresh Beef, per cwt. 25s. a 35a.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 23l
Veal, 3d. a 5)d.
Lamb, per lb. Sd a 4 J.
Bacon, per ib. -id
Pork, Fresh, 4d. a 4jil
Butter, per io. li. Sd
Cheese, per lh. 8d. a TJJ.
Eggs, per dozen. Is.
Poultry—Chickens, Is. 9d. a Is.

Geeae, U 9.1 a 2s
Ducks, Is a 2<. 6d.
Turkeys, per lb. Sd. a 74d.

Calf-akin», tier lb. 7*d.
Yarn, per lb. 2s. Cd.
Potatoes, per bushel, 3s. 6d. a 4 a.

a 1 ?■». fid. 
2a. nd.

! Apples, per barrel, 12
! Homespun Cloth, (wool.) per yard 
! Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, la 7d. a la. 9d. 
William Nkwcomr,

Clerk/nf 'Inrirt.

, .c :

CHERRY PECTORAL,
For ttie rnnlit C mii*

COTGTfS. rSLDS. UOIRSEtBSS, 
BRoxuiiTis.tnioorixu-roceii, 

CROrP. AmiMI. AXD 
fOXSl’.UPTIOX.

TO <T*KF a t o t>. WITH riE\D\CMK AND SO*»- 
VI'S OF TUS Rm#Y —ta- » Ux? % lx r< Pectoral on going 

i to Nro. $Dil wren u|« werm to «west tfivluç th* right.
t«>R K x ul.b A %t> C«*U .11 rake H morate.', reea 

j anti r«eninr. Ace rdinA to vl we'io ,# on the lioffte ra 1 
I the ««ifllcuîtv will «t.M>n t1* rrmort ,1 N or will )om ’ -uflhr 

from ti.tff l rouble when ibex Û 4 i* an i e *o leadhf car* 
! *,] 1er on? nflliv’ed with » *v-*v«i ctm/h which breaks 
! ‘heir, of tMr rc*t »t w Ut And by fa- il g >he Cherry
1 i’er’o al ou ^nitir to bed, rke uik« ! r >t"e ot rouiid UO- 
j broke » rerr'»'J 'ünuijuflit « re rwl.iug ie»f Om at 
| elief fio* iwilri lug, and sn « It maie c ir», <• off red ts 

thott-auds who sre t'iu* »fflfct<~l. t-v :IaI** ln%Ataalle rem- 
! edy.

Foul It' » Tree Me effect* In t.'isw oe*r-. many And thee- 
' •.ire- unwiilia/ to ftve/o it» u»e when the ueceartty for *

Trîur.-iPffA AXn rrni rc si*fart * th* ret**.
dr !» in* iuabie »l by Ite action on t'ir |rir-at »a«i lui gw, 
when taken in sm«ll q*i»n»rt e*, t rcai i c« a#l hi«r« M-a 

1 in a few h.>»r« », d wondrrfu":y uwimu*• ill- p. wer and 
fit * tbil il y of hr ruice-

A*Tll >1 x •• .e.irraih mu h re' rre.i, «rd of>*ti wholly 
earwd by « h«n y ('aottwal Mur • -v » re »vmi cae- »o 
obetlna'# a» i«« n t relv to no fu^li.-ine Cherry Pec
toral will cate be n If <b> v vmu Lw a -i rd

ni:oSCI»ITIS, «*r i r tativii of •hn'eu end upper 
p'r*i«*n vf ill • lnr>f>. mav b-* cmeU I«y t*k-B< Cherry r*ec* 
t irai ia mall and I rq eut Uo»ee The u c<. Jht^rUblO oy- 
l e*-i«i I» *»>On re'foVcd

TOK < HOV1*. rr »n cmalic of an*iaonr.t o h* flbl-
Icw««i ! > lar/e and f e<v«-nî J«'«w ol th- «’harry PerLoraJ. 
nnti' it iiiMui* the di «u*e- If taien m era eon. It wf’l
Ho» f»'i '"erf

i R’HOO,llX'ii COlOH may be broken up »nd *>on eu rad 
| b\ the u‘w of I'herrr Vector ah
I T ilK 1NF4.1 KXZ x i* -it-rdily removed by th»» remedy, 
i — Vumeron* In-iat •'** hare be*n not ce«1 wi.ere whole 
, ft»*n lie- wee protected from any wrioa* co *eqa*ncw,
; while th i. nclghh >nr< without tue CU-ny Vectorai, weo 
! »offpri«r from the df**eae.

ItejM-A «*•! liiR'mrr» arc rrportwJ hem of patients who I hare i>mn ctvel
i LITKtt ( ’O !U*I. AÎNTH be this reea» ?, up many that
I the»* oan he n"du" t is n of it* heeMnr rT«e- on t« e»r t!fe 
! rare* It «hru’d "he p*r*ere« tagly takh a until the pain hi 
fcthe «ide an t v»her uup e* ant rymptma* cca»#.

FOU < OSbVMPHt» h> ilaea-lw-t '1^.#. U «hon’d be
i

... succeeded in spiking their guns, 
*”!!? of lhe French the Russians clait

Lyon’s Kithairon.
For Preserving, Restoring and Beautifying 

tbe Hair, is tbe most delightful and wonderful 
article the world ever produced. Its astouish- 
ing success is without a precedent in the history 
of the Materia Medico. Dark and luxuriant 
curls, soft and glossy hair, with scores of admir
ers, (mark this ladies,) is the universal effect 
of the Katbairon. Bald and Grey Heads were 
perfectly astonished. “ The Kithairon has fully 
restored my hair after a baldness of 12 years. 
A. J. Couhtwrioht, 76 Bond-St., N. Y,”— 
The Katbairon is a certain care for Nervous 
Headache, and all Cutaneous Diseases. Sold 
by all dealers everywhere. Try it. Price 
only 25 cents, in large bottles.

D. S. BARNES, Proprietor,
161 Broadway, N. Y.

D. Tatlob, Jr. & Co., General Agents, 25 
Hanover St. Boston.

spiked fifteen guns.
three battalions. After the execution ot this i United Slates, and may be had at the Weah-yan 
bold attempt, those battalions retired in all haste, > Book Room, Halifax, or sent to all parts of tbe 
when a French division, that of Gen. Forey, i Provinces, post free, for Is. Sd. per annum, sin- 
pursued them with much vigor, and, carried gle copy, or 6s. Sd. for eight copies to one address 
away by its ardor, the division arrived under (We have to pay freight for every parcel from 
the very wall» of the place. It was received, Boston ) Our object is solely the diffusion of 
however, with a murderous fire, and had to fall Missionary Intelligence over' the country, and 
back before a superior force. A mo»t sanguin- wc know ot no publication better calculated for

Nkxt Publications.—We call attention to - . ,
x, v , . . . inflammatory rheumatism, than anv remedy ever

tbe New lone Missionary Advocate as a paper , , , . . ... * - „ .
, « . . . . . , ,,* be ore used for those painful affvctions. It is
devoted to the circulation of Missionary I nielli- . . .. A . . , ....

, „ , , . truth, that no reme«lv ever before tried, has b«*n
pence from all part* of the world, it is issued i ,, ,
, , . , ^ , so successful in healta? old sorea, or ulcers ; m
from tbe press of the General Conference of tue

ts<en unl-r ihr *tirice of * «rood phy^léian if poeiblf, end 
In ««M-a- wifb H r#g»rd to the pr'i.ted
on the 1' 'ils . If Judlfflo'tfrly loed," »nd fl»e i b l«*nt Ie 
ce*—fullv nur cd meeutime, li will •eldvm f*ll to lUlXÎUâ 
the UiF«‘e«e

For wptt!. <1 CX>NRp%fVPToV in tfi wn-wt finn. th* Cher
ry 1 wore I »h'iuld le il «en In ci-wm edej-fe-l to whet tbe 
patient requir-*« and can heir - It el » ey » de tome re
lief, and n>«t unf rqucntly curr# thin# « ho ».«• eon* Jc«ed 
pvt ell <;ure Ih»i8 ere lueny ih.-u eud« *ce«tw^e«1 
over the cwntrx, who f*el and •*>■ thit they owe ti'elr 
live- end prvwtit health to the ('h#«Ty I’ecioial 

Many \ e*rw ol iris'. Uk'iead oi un *iii ins ?he piib'le eu». 
Ildenrei^WThi* mMldlv, lie* won for it the i precletlon 
Mini not-n tetv 1er eMemMinir the tov-t ten .-mne < ejww 
feii« ns of il* fr end* Not!.lai but it- intrinsic virtue* end 
•ho umnMakenble benefit conferred on thon-en i of mlfcr- 
ere. could orL'Iuate end nieiuUin th- repuietioo l« enjoys 
While menv Inf rtor remedie* thru-t npo:. the « ominunIty, 
li*‘ e f»i ,-d and been djxcanled, Ihf* hu* r*" cd fr ends by 

( every trial, coufcrrtd bcm-At» ou th«s afUlixtvd they esu
luring scald bead, Cancers, erysipelas, fetter or • r »'"> p cd rv.l mrt. too immvruu. »ud tee. * * remarkable to be f.vgoîlot».
nnpworm, or any unnatural trxcressvnce, en- ' xvbiu? it u » fraud oe th* public to pretend that any

one m-d eine will lirfiTih’y cure-*t|'l there la abundant 
proof that the « hv-ry1‘, i't(>ral do.** nnton'y a* • gi oanU 
thing, but almost Inviiiabiy Chios the uia h IIc** for which

Truth Mast and Will Prevail.
It is a truth, that the Mustang Liniment has 

performed more cures of confirmed chronic and

lsrgement, eruption, swelling, or inflamatlon of 
any description as tbe Mustang Liniment. It is 
a truth that it is an effectual and certain remedy

of

How to Get Rid of Worms.
THE SIMPLEST TIII.IO IS THE WORLD.

W You have only to purchase a bottle 
M'Lane’a Celebrated Vermifuge, and administer 
it according to the directions accompanying each 
vial. It never fails to givVimmediate relief, and 
ia perfectly safe for young or old. The follow
ing testimony, in favour of Mr. M'Lane's Cele
brated Vermifuge, was handed us a short time 
ago.

New York, November 15, 185^.
A friend of mine purchased and administered 

one bottle of M’Lane's Ckleratkd Vermi
fuge to a child of her's, four years old, which 
brought away between three hundred and four 
hundred worm»—many of them large. The 
child it now well, and living in Remington place. 
For further particulars, inquire of Mrs. Hardie, 
No. 5. Mabattan place.

P. S. Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, 
also hit Liver Pills, can now be had at all respec
table Di ng Stores in this city.

Purchasers will please be careful to ask 
for, snd take none but Dr. M'Lane'a Vermifuge. 
All others in comparison, are worthless

Rx*»*bs»lk Marsoa.—A remarkable mete
oric phenomenon look place last (Friday) night, 
at about eleven o’clock, visible in Ihie eny. .It 
commenced in the northwest, above the lake, 
and held a course southweatwirdly, increasing as 
it went, until il assumed a breadth of apparently

Until the introduction, by Mr. DU BARRY, 
of the REVALEXTA ARABICA FOOD, 
both as a regimen for invalids and infants, and a 
remedy for all disorders connected with the 
ttomach, nerves, kidneys, liver, and intestines 
generally, it might have been asserted, with truth, 
that the treatment of patient», in some of the 
most obstinate, harraaaing, and painful complaints 
to which tbe human frame ia liable, was one 
desperate game of hap-hazard—different prac
titioners playing off different systems, involving 
indescribable suffering and expense, and ending 
in failure. All this is now happily changed.— 
Without laying out money in doctor'i bills, with
out enduring the horrors of “ doctor’s •tuff," but 
simply by the adoption of a pleasant and palat
able restorative Food, disease is banished, and 
health and activity take its place. It is on no 
mere theory that these things are asserted.— 
When FIFTY THOUSAND persons are re
fer red to, each of whom has separately described 
the wondrous healing effect of the preparation 
in an infinite variety of maladie*, the theory 
resolves itself into ascertained and demonstrated 
fact—a fact neither to be hushed up, nor ex
plained away on any other ground than that of 
the unparalleled efficacy of tbe Revalent» Ara
bica Food in extirpating almost every description 
of morbid action or condition from tbe system. 
Tbe public are naturally “ slow” in awakening 
to an appreciation of a new and better state of 
things ; and mueh excuse there is for this slow
ness, so often has expectation been balked by 
the pretension» of contending theorists Here 
however, we have before ua proof of tbe most 
positive and complete kind which can be conceiv
ed by human reason, and coming from such a mul
tiplicity of sources that shew the testimonials re
ceived to be each tbe genuine outpouring of joy
ful gratitude. An advertisement which appears 
in our paper of to-day, contains a short résumé 
of a few of the letters of thanks, which constitute 
altogether such a body of undeniable evidence as

hy the C.naiiian Parliament, for the relief of the 
widows arid orphans of those who have fallen or 
may hereafter lull in the present war with Russia.

C« si di** Mattzhs—An extensive move- 
men i is now on .foot in Canada to procure the 
passage oi a bill by Parliament, now in aesaion, 
*'«i»«lar to that proposed for the United Slates by 
the bnnes'.r-ad lull. This would at once, as the 
«-ai.adu.ns think, attract emigration to that coun- 
'«y At present the Jana ia disposed of in this 
lira oner P-rsons are furnished with location 
1 ckels, by whicp they can live on a piece of land 
five years, ni the rate of £3 per annum for one 
bundled acres. Ju the meantime the Govern
ment reserves to i self the right, Thia obnoxious

Thi Aataical Port ia Jaraa.
Hakodaki, one of the porta thrown open $o oar 
commerce by the Japan treaty, ie described as

stum itt)(ciura upuii on j
lever, and fdym a noble national 

monument in illustration of the maxim—“• Hon
our to whom honour is due. For further partic
ular, we refer our reader, to Messrt. Du Barry’» 
advertisement in our to-day's columns.

ten feet or thereabout». Tbe aky waa perfectly , was never before brought together upon any 
clear at the time. It ie, perhaps, reasonable lo | subject whatever, 
infer from the appearance presented by this me
teor that it waa doe to the ignition of a stratum 
of highly imflamable gaeeoua matter somewhere 
in the atmosphere, which had a larger estent to
wards the aouthweal than near the place ol be
ginning .

We were passing up tbe street last evening 
when the heavenly rocket made ita dash, and 
walking directly from it Tbe illumionlionupon 
the buildings and surrounding objects waa so vi
vid and brilliant as to startle. The meteor waa 
at ils Head of a bright fire red, and ita coursa 
earthward at ao angle ol perhaps fifteen degrees.
No report was heard — Cleveland Herald.

HJioways PiUs, for tbe Cure of Coughs, 
Colds, and Aathmalical Complaints.—These ad
mirable Pills sre the moat efficient remedy ever 
discovered, for the cure of coughs, colds, and 
asthma. Some of tbe moet obstinate cases of such 
disorders, together with affections of the chest 
yield to their curative powers. They speedily 
remove my accumulation of phlegm, whereby 
the respiratory organs are permanently relieved, 
and ultimately a sound and perfect cure ia ef- 
fceted : therefore the asthmitical patient auffer- 

Say of |m from » tightness of the cheat, a difficulty in 
" — breathing, or a bed cough, should have recourse

to thorn woU-kaown Pülo, to enonre a radsoal euro.

ary and obstinate struggle ensued, and wm pro
longed until nightfall.

Menschikoff admit, in hi» reports a loss of 
four thousand killed and wounded, and he adds 
that the loss ot the allies was at least equal. 
ActMjütg to hit account twenty-tiro thousand 
Rustam were engaged in thia affair.

Menschikoff announces that he is about to 
concentrate alt hi» fomaamow at Batchi Serai, 
Sempberopol and other places, and hopes for 
decisive success.

Winter was setting in with great severity, 
and the weather on the Black Sea was very 
heavy. Two Turkish frigates had been wrecked.

There will be no mail from England until the 
sailing of the Pacific on the 29th, the Cunard 
steamer Niagara, which was to have sailed on 
the 25<h, having been taken off the Halifax 
route by the government for the tran»f-ort 
service.

A large French loan is spoken of aa likely to 
be negoeiated for.

An Austrian note, in reply to the Prussian 
note of Oct 30, arrived at Berlin, Nov. 12. 
As tar aa its contenu have transpired, Austria 
gladly accepts Prussia’s promise ot support iu 
the Principalities, but still lays great stress on 
having this assistance viewed aa a logical and 
necessary consequence ol the treaty of April 
20, rather than aa the subject of a new arrance
ment.

Tbe British were to lead the assault on the 
storming of Sebastopol, and eight thousand 
Frenchmen had offered themselves as volunteers 
in the assault, but only four thousand, under 
the command of Prince Napoleon had been se
lected. The first attack was to bare been made 
upon the cemetery.

Four Russian ships, one, the Twelve Apostles, 
tbe largest ship in the Russian navy, bad been 
sunk.

Typhus fever had broken out in Sebastopol 
in consequence of the great number of unburied 
bodies which were lying about in all directions, 
and petrifying.

Conflagrations were continually occnring in 
the city from tbe red hut shot fired by the allies, 
and water was getting exceedingly scarce.

The Russian» were preparing for street fight
ing, and posting cannon to sweep them, fortify
ing houses, &c.

The great hospital in Sebastopol was set on 
fire by the «bells of the allies, and waa burnt to 
the ground with all its inmates- 2000 sick and 
wounded. This frightful occurence ia passed 
over as lightly as possible by the English and 
French papers.

A Vienna despatch of the 15th says, despatch- 
ea from Balaklava, dated Nov. 11, have been 
received thia evening, according to which ano
ther great battle has been fought. The Russians 
are said to bave lost nine thousand, and the loss 
of the allies was also great, but they remained 
masters of the field.

Despatches from Menschikoff, dated on tbe 
8th announce that the operations of the siege 
continued and that the allies were intrenching 
themselves strongly on the left flank of their 
position.

Sickness was on the increase in the allied 
camp. The cold was severe at night.

Heavy weather had occurred in the Black 
Sea, and a Turkish 80 gun ship and a frigate 
had sunk in a gale.

THE VERT LATEST INTELLIGENCE. 

London, Saturday morning.— The Crimea — 
The Battle of Kov. 5.—Lieut. General Sir 
George Cathcart, Brigadier General Strange way, 
and General Gooldie were killed in the action 
of the 5th.—The news were received by the 
Duke ol Newcastle, and is official.

Tbe Duke of Cambridge had a horse killed 
under him. The English had two thousand 
killed and wounded. The loss of the French is 
not accurately known. The Russian loss ia 
between seven and eight thousand.

Prince Napoleon had arrived at Constantino
ple aick. He is suffering from diarrhoea, j 

The attack on tbe 5tb was made by forty 
thousand of tbe enemy. The redoubt» were1 
taken and retiken. The French lost fifteen 
hundred killed and wounded. Gen. Brown's1 
arm has been amputated.

tbe purpose than the above paper.
One hundred copies ye now in circulation by 

us, and will be continued to the subscribers at 
the above price, unless we have intimation to the 
contrary. Applications of new subscribers, or 
for an increase of numbers, will be promptly at
tended to ; and if received in time, will secure 
tbe January number. Wm. Crobcombe,

Book Steward.

W We acknowledge the receipt from tbe 
publishers, of the November number of the 
United States Magazine. This periodical 
is issued by tl e publishers of tbe “ United States 
Journal," Messrs. J. M. Emerson A Co., of New 
Yotk,. who, having been often and urgently 
solicite)] to change tbeir Journal to a week h 
paper, but feeling that a cheap monthly would 
better accommodate a large class of readers than 
any other kind of publication, reaolved upon the 
enterprise, whose fruits are before ua in the 
shape of a well printed Magaz.ne of thirty 
page»—containing plates, portraits, and a variety 
of interesting reading matter. The present 
number opens with a record of tbe Fate of Sit 
John Franklin—His Biography—and fir. KaneV 
Polar Expedition. The prominent events of the 
day are, fully related, and there are many de
scriptive and Jissertative pieces of merit. The 
price we perceive is low,—81 00 per annum.

it l* i mplorfrl
A* lime* m-ike* them f«ot« wider ami better known, tble 

• . . ... . - mi tl Tin* lint nvhltlh bwnmi" thu bf»t iflinnee of the af
tor the piles, no matter Ot how long stSUtllDd ; , tliatwi from »h* lo/ CRliiii of the a iuoi k**n l*eu«ant to Uio
and it is a truth, that every body are using it, | i‘elMree if buro^wu •

, „ 9 9 * * 1 Vrepared end •«>;.! b> J x VfE < r AYRR, Pmctkst aai
| Assist eat Uh-wl-l. Lowsll, Mass. •

Wholesale Agent* in H.liiax
MORION' A COGSWELL. 

Rolf In Luntntmrq, I,y J. It Wstern ; Liverpool* 
0. N. Cmsc-un w* ; IF. ,-/»’’. |)r. T. C H .riling ; IVotf 
rill., O V. Kami ; ntni dealers in Median»» throughout 
he Province». October 19.

and all pronounce it good.
See advertisement in another column.

Counsel.—But few of the reading public are 
aware how continually an editor ia called U|«ii 
to advise bis patrons on every subject, from poli
tics to the breed of cattle. Through the .whole 
range of our duties none has perplexed us more 
thin to tell our readers what to take lor a core 
when they are aick. Hitherto this has been a 
-eveie trial to all our skill, but it will not be 
hrrealter. We haie been taking, and have seen 
the evidence from others that have taken Doct. 
Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral and Cathartic Pills. 
They need but a slight trial tu convince the 
most sceptical how far they are superior to the 
other medicines we have bad in use. They have 
one single property of great importance to the 
sick and that ia tAey cure—.Barton Herald

itiamnges.

(9* Tbe October and November numbers 
of the New England Farmer are on our table 
They contain a large amount of information of 
the most valuable kind to the farmer, and not a 
little that is highly interesting to the general 
reader. This work throughout bears e*d«lence 
of superior knowledge and careful compilation, 
and is surprisingly cheap at Si.00 per annum 
.Messrs. Bessonet k Brown are the agents at 
Halifax.

<9 Our terms for advertising from the 1st ot 
January next will be

For 12 lines and under— 4s.
Each line above 12— 4d.
Continuances a fourth of the above.

We solicit an extension of advertising patron
age.

Notick.— The Subscribers to the Atrk- 
.vaux, Newspiper, are respectfully informed, 
that Mr. Wm. Scott, Merchant, of this City, has 
kindly consented to collect and receive all bal
ances due to the Wesleyan Office for that Paper 
up to April last, and the said Subscribers are re
quested to pay the same to him with as little de
lay as possible. W Croucombr,

Acting Treasur of the Wesleyan Office.

0* We notice the announcement in one of 
our Exchanges, that the second thousand of Mr. 
Wilson’s “ Modern Crusade " is already called 
for by the public.

69 A notice of the opening lecture, before 
the Young Mens’ Christian Association, on Tues
day evening, is reluctantly deferred to next 
week.

On Sitarday, 16fh Sept., by the tier. Peris Murrey, 1 
of Yarmouth, Mr. Henry H. >1. White, to xMee 5w»r*ili ; 
i.ouisu Wi#well, youngest daughter uf Mr. John W is , 
well, both of Nonhfieid.

At San Knmcisco, on ihe 4th Octr., by the Revd. B 
Bnerlv, Mr. Jumet fci. \Vk»t, ot Haliiax, N S., to Mi*» 
Maria M. Mack, of boston, v /

At New York, Nov. 6th, by the Revd. Theodore L 
Cuvier, Mr. Augustas HtiLUKKS, of Bremen, to Mrs 
Makgaukt Amelia, d tu^uujr of Mr. Ounce Horne, 
and widow ol the 1 it<i Capt. H illieri.

On Wedneday, 29tl.*Nov , by the Kev. W. Croscombe 
Mr. Sol'An-JU, ClaADL.NBUltUH, to Miss DcdsruA Tmu 
mas, both of Smnbru.

By the R»v. Wm Smith, on the 2nd Novr.. Mr. A1 
fred K.xuokth, of the Upper C*pc, P*ri»n of Roto ford. 
County of vVeMtmorelxnU, to Mias Kunick, second 
laugh er of Mr. Win Allen, of the same pmce.

Bv ihe same, Nov. 1*, Mr. Richard B. Wkudos, of 
Dorchester, to Mils Frances K. Bowser, eldest dnugh 
ter of Mr. Ch trie* Bowser, of the Parish and County 
of Westmoreland.

Deaths.
At Yarmouth, on the 22th Oct , Mr R»bert Ruhkkt 

«on , aged 104 years end 6 months. He was a s« l tier 
under tien. Buriçuyne in the American Revolutionary 
War, and lia* resided in Yarmouth since the close of the 
Whr. He carried with him to hu* grave scars on hie 
head, breast and hands from sword wounds rece.ved 
by different battle-, mid d*o h mask et U til in h:s leg. 
He lenves three surviving sons and a daughter.

On Tuesday, 2bth uIt , after r severe illness, John 
L-, aged 6 \ ears and 3 m -»nth«, eldest sou of Capt. Ja.v
Affl'CK.

On Thursday evening, after a short illness, John 
Duggan, aged 14 yea.-*.

On Sunday, Dec 3, Hannah, relict of the Ute Henry 
Miller, aged yj years.

At Kentville,"on the 14th ulf.,aged 20 veers, John 
William , only son of Mr. Silas E’derkin. He was 
much respected mid h«s sudden removal u deeply re 
gretred by a l irge circle of iriend*.

NO ALCOHOL,
NO MI Aiflit AL,

NO POISON.
OR INJURIOUS SUBSTANCE

IXTICHS INTO THE

OX73BNTATSD BITTERS.
THE STRONGEST AND B€3T CERTIFIED 
* MEDICINE IN THE WORLD 1

PHYSIC! ANS and CHK Mli 1 S of the highest stand 
ing givq it their sanction.

Merchant*, Mechanics, Clergyman, Lawyers, Mem 
hers of both House* of Congre**, Governor*, Senators 
Public 1 Officers ot all kind*, Çivien* of every State 
and section of the conntry, p rsons of both sexe* end 
if overv age and condition of life, *t««mp It with their 
unqualified snnr«)bHtion. ( See Certifl.-atee.)

REKD. ACST!N Sc CO , Proprietor*,
26, M<rchnn'*> R >w, Bo*fon, Mass. 

F’*r safe bv all Druggists in Halifax and in every 
town in the Province.

June 15, 1854. 6-n »na. 257-281.

MEDICATED INJALVrih'f
NEW METHOD.

4 MOST WONUKRFUL OH» iVK'tY has recently 
bean made by Dr UL Zl I IB for thr Cure uf Asthma, 

(Jonsuinptioii, Hronahitvs, Co«i/lt* ' o'«l«. and all Lung 
Cuuiidaltire. by M.*«ilceted Inha attune Hr Cmtls’e Hy- 
get*n». or luhalie j Uygtaa V»p<.r and Cherry Bvrup, 
na* ardO fiplhhcd the must wuuderfu! c ir a ur A»thui» 
tni Coiieump'lim in tlie «>ity uf New V ei k uni vicinity 
f»r u few in >uth« pas', ever known to man. It Is pro
ducing an tmpre*«ion un Ul*ea-«* uf th-* Lungs never Inf 
to e witness d by toe mtdivai proles*Ion. (Yte Caitifl- 
cat*-s in band* oi A/erita ^

foe Inhaler l« worn on the brea*t under the line».
At C- lifiiTnia, on the <th -uzuit last, Mr. Jo-eph 1 without ihi: i«».t lnoon..ulence, to. . sai ol the l, d y be-

Rvb*r'Mu,rbeid'T^-r b i izz%sri2.\'zss;laj.iiid, in hi- 28.h year . into all Ute air-eelis »n i pjaaa/e* of the Immvs that oao-
Drowned fr m on board Packet brlgt Bloomer, on her | uuf p^gipiy Le >nachud by any other inviiduu. liste Is 

peMHge from Boston to Halifax, Mr. Samuel A.ndkxws, j a ca*« ol
of St- Margaret’s B»y.

Shipping Ncujs.

Letters & Monies Received.
(S« that yonr remittance» are duly acknowledged ) 

Mr John Rude, Indian Harbour, (new »ub., 
5s.) ; Mr. William Clements, Murray Harlxtur, 
PEI., (10s.); Mr. Willis Foster, Wilmot, (new 
sub, 5s) ; Mr. George Henderson, Digby, (for 
Wm. Bennett Bent. Esq. 10s, Robt. Hankineon, 
Enq. 10s., Colin Crowell 10a., James H. More
house 10s —in all 40s.) ; Mr. William Trueman, 
Amherst, (10a) ; Rev. H. McKeown, Musquo- 
doboif, (for Masers. Henry Gse'z 5s., Leonard 
Gaetz 5s, John Nauff 5s.—in all 15s); Rev. 
James England, (tor James Elderkin, Esq., Fal
mouth, 10s.) ; Rev. Wm. Smith, Point de Bote, 
(for Messrs. Edw Wood 10a, Wm Allen 10s.— I 
in all 20s ) ; Rev. T. H. Davies, Newport, (for j 
Nicholas Mosber, Senr., E<q. 5s., Capt. Dunbar , 
5s., Terrance Blackburn 5s., Silas Mosher 10s., 
James Allen 5s, Capt John Mann 5s, Joshua 
Burgess 5s, Stephen Salter 5s, Mr. Hayward 
10*., Mr. David Rockwell 5s., Rich’d. Enos Card 
5s.—in all 65s.)

BELL, ANDERSON A CO.

nAVIXG Removed to tli-ir new Granite Warehouse 
In Umneeinatrsrt. tea nswfnssdv te wall e|.ue tbeir 

cn.loienrs April *'•

ORANGES, ORANGE3.
1000 wa^oSr,

1 44 Holds Blrvc

FORTOF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wed.-ieidat, November 29. 

Brigs Susan, Mason, B.i-um, 3 d»ys.
E P B -ck ( Am) A ! tm*, Pictua.
G menti Waihingtnn, rroîpect.
Be hr Kite, Mestervey, St Georgo % Bxv.
The achr reported on shore At Point Pleasant, got off 

and proceeded to eea on Wednesday.
Tiiukwday, November 80. 

Brig Martha, Wood, New Yurie.
Bngt Suxan, Crerar, Boxton—b«mnd to Sydney 
Sc .rx Responsible, (Quebec. 16 daye.
Reform, McPhee, M trumichi.
Sea P.ower, Hubert, Arichxt.
Alexan-ler, Bo!lo-,g, Fishing vovago.
Exhibition, Ariel, Samuel Thomas, and Queen of tbe 

Iules, P E Island.
Friday, December 1* 

Barque Stag, McKenzie, LaH ive.
Brigt Transit, Paynter, St Vincent.
Schrs Ocean Queen, Hirliug, New York.
Curlew, Eixan, Miramichi.
Stranger, Sitemen, Ba'liare'- 
Trinidad, Smheilaud, P E I«*lan«I.

Saturday, December 2 
Brig America. Flint, B^ton- .....
Brigt Am ko, Fhora .New York-bound to Mai iga 
iScbr* Triu-nph, Crowell, Njw Yorx.
Liverpool, 1)av, Liverpool.
Ellen, .McGregor, Rigged Isles.

Suxdat, December 8. 
P.rig Milo. Anderxon, Kingvton.
Schrs Sarah, Gnffi i, Bahmore.

Monday , December 4, 
Brigt Mee*enger. Bonchet, M ou tree 1.
Government sebr Daring, Daly, Sable Island.
Schr Rival, Walsh, Bedequ».

e 1 sppnea trie mne.vr v my 
, puuvf.ii of til* < berry ivrup I wae 
xure frum the diffljul'y OI hnwliiing 
le iiij»ht 1 have Mince eon tuned ft

ASTHMA CURED.
Bsoocltk, N. Y.. D-er 20 h.18'8.

For about eight years I nave been «v/err y afil.ctwd with 
ibe A st Inn* ; lor Ilie la-t two year* I have nulicrei beyond 
all my powers of description ; mouths at a time I have uot 
b«H.*n able to ,-ldirp in a bed gening wh t rest 1 cjuIU 
4tiing Iu ray chair. My difficulty «>7 Urestliiny and tuf 
«uflt-rmgi were *o grea« at tiniMd, that fur Lourd toge.hw 
my friends expecteu eacli hour would be my last Dur
ing the l»««t six y pars I have hail tue aid an 1 attendance 
of some of the moi calibrated pliy-iciau*, bat hare re
ceived no permiiiient benetit aud but llitle renef- I at 
length had the g'X>d fortune t«» procure Dr. Curtis'* iiy- 
geanx or luhxlmg Hygean Va^-or and « herry dyrup. 
At the time i flrnt Obtain -d it. I w.s suflVriiu ' nder ous 
of the «io*t viu.ent i*tiack-< and «va» in great distrwa, 
airnoKt Muffoc itiug fu want o' brsstlr In io>'> than ten
minutes from the fine 1 applied the lRha|er to rny sto-
rnacu. and took a te 
r- lieved m great measure t 
and hail a comfortable night 
«-Hit The treated po«io.e b ueflt. and 1 am now com- 
na-ativelr weli OwJ only ksiowj the amount of i iftr- 
Ing thin mediei.iw lux* ftllo’od rnj Lo.u. My ad vice to 
lücsuff«riud u. tsr <r. MARfiARKT1 F.ASTOtt.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Ie w Youx, l»ecr 27th, 16^8*
1 j (.Rme to N.'W York in the ship Te e^raph ; my nativ# 
i place u« St. John. ,\rw Brnuiwirk , when I reach'd Ihe 
! city, my Ie"It*» was very \>o >r , had a very bjd cough.
! rai«rd a good deal of matter, wtdeh wi« fru (fientiy mixed 

with blood . bad pam in inv left «Ide. and was v.-ry weak 
| ! ernaciat* d. My frlrnd" and ph; sician p-oiouncM

,QV care c jmampliOU, and Oeyryd fh * r3ac i of m -dlcinc.
: I accidentally iward uf L> . Curin'* ilygeana or Inhsllng 
! If> ge:m V'nppo- and Cherry lyrup, au-1 obtained a pack- 
1 age, which 1 verily believe wa* the mvaus of saving mr 
I life S'X>n ufier weariug the Inhaler, I tmul it teli .'ved 
the pre*«urr on ray lung*, and after aw ole the disease 

1 made it» a^pearatio: u >ou fhe rurf*c ; under tiic* Inhaler.
I took ihe Cherry ■syruj» as directed and cout nued t<j do 
so my co igh gradually growing htttt**r, until It «ufirely 
lelt me, and i bow con ider myneif cured I still wear 
the Inhaler, a? f tt u«e of it is rallier p easant, and be- 

j lieving it strengthening and puryfying txi the lung*, I tool 
, uuwilling at present to di"pen»e with it

JOHN WOOD.

Price 83 a Package
- AVERT, nROWN fc CO.

WnolexAle Agents, ifaiifav. 
Rotdaluo by Rettle L Crow, Truro. S Kellie, Fully, 

Londonderry.
CLEARED. N- B.—Xny person iucloxiug S'l to Avery, Itrown fc

, Co will receive a packige containing a buttle of -lygean
November 30—Brig Ex-press, Frith, Kingxtcn; brlgts Vapor, one of Oerry Syrup, and»» ! i-haler, «p « neat 

George Washington, Kihg, Mntanzxx; Boston, Patter- ; box, by tir»t eonveyanCi: to any p -n of IUj 1‘rdvinov, or 
son, Bo-ton; echr* G 0 Bigelow, Bermuda; Elizabeth | four packages lo. 3U 2,*6 -3>? iu « »cf. 26.
Scott, Ciivlottetown.

December L—Brig Chebucto, Wsllsce, F W Indies; 
brigt Bloomar, Thorburn, Boston.

December 2.—Brigs Flondu, Do’by, B W Indiex ; 
E P Beck, Providence, R I; schrs Hope, Reynolds, 
George Town ; Joseph, Alleu, George Town.

Mortoa’a Madisal Warehouse.

DURING alteration* ou the*e the bu-uncss ot
the undersiguel. will b*o j.ii ict *d si Xlr. it. u- Frs- 

eer’s Drug dtom, No. 13J, Grxuvilie J4trc?t
September IL ti E. MORION*

ÆLM


